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Mrs.. Alex Beeg; Hf laal. flewn Jews under American care at a displaced persons camp In Feldaflag
trmnjiTt set aa as .Seattle a reunited with her son, Corp Stewart many carry feemttave Into the former home of a Nasi hich has

meat cJafc hieai. One nails a Yiddish sign aver the door. Phot fear- Beeg whe was a sentence fas Japan three and a half years after
staff thsUcraaaar. AP inrenfceto) I -eaptare e Betas. AT Wlrephoto) i
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2 Mustangs
Crash Land at
Myrtle Creek

PORTLAND, Ore, Oct 13---

Two army P-- 31 plaaes were dam
aged . but the pilots escaped un
hurt when their planes made
forced , landings last evening at a
small civilian airfield at Myrtle
Creek,: the- - army air base report
ed tonight I

The planes were bound here
from Santa Maria, Calif, when
one piloted by Capt. Donald
Shultz developed engine trouble.
Both turned back toward Med--
ford, but decided on sighting the
Myrtle Creek .field to land, the
army base reported.

The plane piloted by Lt Wm.
C. Srowe landed first, overshot
the runway and rolled over. The
second plane landed after Capt
Shultz noticed the first pilot did
not climb from his plane' Shultz
ground looped his machine to
prevent serious damage. Neither
pilot was injured. j J

PALESTINE QUIET
JERUSALEM, Oct l3(JPy-P- al

estine was outwardly quiet to-

night 'and British military head
quarters announced that no dis-
turbances had been reported In
the last 24 hours. . -
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Taking H easy at the Farffie Iniernatlenal Uvesioek Craesitlon Larrr
fearrs ef Btomv pre, ganrea als prtse steer whue awalung jagging
at the fat stock show in rartland, Ore. (AF Wlrephoto) -

Burning Car
-

.! .pn v ' .
Although ah had received seri-

ous facial lacerations and was la
dazed 'eboditian, lira. Charles

Taylor,! 1370 Nebraska at, man-
aged to; pull her unconscious hus-
band from their burning ear, af
ter they crashed head on with a
coup south of Albany Friday

'

; night if: j.

Taylor, who reported the inci-
dent Saturday, attributed his lack

'of critical Injuries to bis wife's
' courage j following the crash.(

Thomas, Patrick English,. Port-
land, driver of the coupe, was
killed In the accident
Siding with Kaanler

Mrs. Taylor, now recovering in
the Deaconess", hospital, said that
she and her husband were riding
In a car driven by Orville Wendell
JCannier, 675 North 20th st and
were returning ' from' a Eugene
business trip. .Kannier, also un-
conscious after...the impact, re- -.

ceived minor injuries as did Tay-
lor, wljo had previously been re--"
ported as the driver of the' sedan.'

. t Taylor said that the accident
occurred when English attempted
to pass another car and crashed
Into Kanniera vehicle, Both ears
were traveling at aproxbnately 45
miles per hour, h stated,
steaert' Denied, P-- : i

A previous report that Lloyd
McKnight, sailor, who is la the
naval hospital at Corvallis with
critical Injuries, waa a passenger
m the Kaimier car, was errone-
ous, Taylor, added. McKnight was

' riding in the car with Diglish as
were two other passengers, now
hospitalized in Albany.

State police said investigation
was still pending on the accident
and no further regort was availa--
ble Saturday. . ,
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U. S. Red Cross
Recruiter Due
Here Tuesday

1 The national representative of
the American Red Cross overseas
recruitment service win lie in Sa
lem Tuesday "to interview those
Interested in positions' as associate
f.eld directors and hospital work- -
el's, William Baillie, chairman of
personnel recruitment committee
for Marion county, said Saturday
night.; Either men or women are
eligible. -

Those applying for field direct
ors should be from 30 to 50 years
old and should be world
veterans. They should have a col
lege education or its equivalent
and some personnel or. social
work experience and some knowl
edge of business administration.

Hospital staff workers should
be between the ages 'of 23 to 45
and should have some experience
in-- personnel and social work. Ap-
pointments for interviews may be
made; by calling Bed Cross head-
quarters at 1277. .

Group Scans i

'Harbor' Files
WASHINGTON, Oct 13-- (V

- The goverrjaaanfa secret files on
- Pearl jHarbar-- . were threw open

today to senate-bous- e eornnut--
tee investigating the Pearl Harbor

- disaster, .. i - ' -

Cbajrman BrkJey (D-K- j) an-
nounced receipt of letters from

vthe war and navy department
- and oral assurance- - from Secretary
: of State Byrnes that all informa-

tion the three agencies have will
i be made available.. -

,

At a 'meeting today; ther Jcetn-mhta- e-

also, put off .a decision on
when It will visit the scene of the
surpriaa Japanese foray. ' '
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TaA N$ PLAN TIN G STAETKD
FRANKFURT, Oct. , 13-(P- )-A

huge migration involving the
transplanting of some 10,000,000
Germaaa to new homes and me
restoration,, of ' several ; hundred
thoosaod to thekr former homes
is trader way. Gen. jaaenhowert
headqukrters said today that 500,-0- 0d

Germans from Czechoslova-
kia Sudetenland already have
entered the American; occupation
zone, j; "
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The number of idle across the
nation drops to around 400,000
a striking New .York longshore-
men start returning te lobs.

. Other . major strike develops
'mergs: j ,

"

, , , .

Coal said Steel No indication
of immediate settlement as

operators and United
Mine workers continue confer-
ences. Steel production curtail-
ed for lack of fuel. More than
200,000 miners still idle in six
States. j

Traekioa; Strike involving
from 30,001 to 404)00 over-the-ro- ad

teamsters in 12 states
threatened j as AFL. union files
petition for strike vote.

Transportation Some 600-0- 00

bus piders in 71 New Eng-
land communities without serv-
ice as LWO AFL bus drivers
and other employes stage work
stoppageiover wage dispute Dis--

j pute invblving 2,700 drivers in
seven northwest, states remains
uTisetfled. f ' '"

Metfanj Ptcteres Mass pick-
eting spreads to Columbia stu-

dio in representation dismite.
; Federal Icqncillktors ordered to
attempt settlements

Lusaber End of third week
of strike by .60.6001 northwest
AFX, mraber workers for higher
wagea. Stwrtkn unchanged.

2791 Men Dock
In Los Angeles

Mi:
LOS ANGELES, Oct H.-iJ- Pt-

LTwo transports brought home 2791
army, nary and coast guard fight
ing men today, most of them high
point holders eligible for discharge.

The SLI S. Sloterdijk. a Dutch
flag vessel, carried 1(72 veterans
from Leyte, Philippines, while the
S. Sv Exiria brought in 1111.
; Sgt' William EL Ryan, who help
ed turn 1 out such song hits as
--It Had to Be You," and "111 See
You in My Dreams, said he want
ed a long rest from his duties as
supply sergeant In the Philippines.
He . enlisted in December 1941
and said he plans to return to
radio work after his recuperation.
A 1--

Near 300 Attend
Gideon Convention

Approximately 300 members of
the Gideons were reported in at-

tendance! at their annual conven-
tion at the First Christian church
this weekend. ,

Attending the banquet Satur-
day night were 267 members of
the organisation, who heard the
addresses by Mayor L M. Dough-to-n,

DrJ Irving A. Fox, Judge
William Anson. Johnson and the
Rev. David L. Fen wick-Highlig-

ht

of the convention to-

day wil be a luncheon at the
Marion at Si p. m.

13 Portland-Buil- t
Ships Sunk by Nip f

PORTLAND, Oct 13.-(r-- The

war shipping administration an-

nounced today 13 of the 44 Amer-
ican merchant vessels sank or
badly damaged in the Pacific war
were built at the Oregon Ship-
building Corp., yard here.

The Oregon men tost included
Harold K. Beeson, 28, second cook
aboard the Nieolet. His wife re
sided, at Salem, Ore, at the time
of. the sinking.

Japan! has on the average about
1500 earthquakes : armnalty or
about four shocks a day.
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To Be Victim fa!

Of Foul Play
A old

Japanese-Americ- an

with twe eon irr the army is oe-Ue- ved

the--, victim, ef font play af-

ter his personal effects were found
in pcneessioit ef a 18 year old
Texan, sheriff said today.

Union County Sheriff Jesse '

Breshears reported Floyd Pons- -
son, arrested. In Dalhart, xex on
a. car theft cbatrge, admitted leav-f-n

ta Grande Oct with" N.

KwrT", who has been missing
since that date.

The vouth at first claimed the
war bonds, a wallet and a watch
identioe as property oi ut mm
were given him by a sailor at Salt
Lake City, Bresheara said. Later
Pousson admitted he left Kurisu
at Ontario, Ore, where the nisei
resides. .. J

The sheriff reported Pousson
had a 3g calibre pistol but that
Kurisu's friends said his family
turned in alt firearms-- at the out
break of the-- war. j

Germans Iarii
About Democracy

. . FORT BETTNINC, G., Oct
IX (JP- )- German prisoners of
war stationed cere have spent

$12jD00 of their own money to
"learn about democracy" and
they like what they're learning.

To quote one of them who
attends classes in American
government;

We do not alone learn the
good things. Alee we learn your
weaknesses, your panics and
civil wars. We know: democracy
la not perfect, but we see you
have something to cherish
freedom. We want if
ITeedlevork Lovers

For the reader desiring, the ad-

dress of a- - needlecraft magazine,
Mrs. L. K. L., Minnesota, writes:
"I'm sure the needlework lover
would hke Aunt Ellen's WORK-BASKE- T.

This monthly pattern
and direction service brings the
latest creations in handcraft and
needlework from the country's
foremast artists and designers. It
is $1.00 a year for twelve issues,
but no samples are sent because
each issue contains, large hot iron
transfer patterns as well as ideas
for such items are doilies, edgings,
bedspreads, tablecloths, hats, bags,
and baby's things Orders should
be sent to the WORKSASKET,
2462 Westport Station, Kansas"'
City 2, Mo." If you are not de-
lightfully pleased with-th- e first
issue. Aunt EUeni will return your
dollar and you may keep the ma-
terial' you have received without
any obligation. Adv.,
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Bin Groshy
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Jury to Prott3
Negro Shooting

PORTLAND, Ore., OcfclJ-CT- V

Criticism of a coroner's Inquest
into fiae "death of a negro shot by
a poace detective here will .re-
sult in a grand jury investigation.
District Attorney Thomn ' B.
HaneQey said today.

The case of Ervin Jones, negro.
fatally shot by Detective Bard
Puree IL probably will come be-f- or

the county grand iury Wed-
nesday) he said.

A coroner's jury labelled the
killing --Justifiable homicide
stating tJones was shot after he
fired at offlceis seeking Scott
Thomas, a ,murder suapect"

NEW MUSIC SCOKS OUT
MOSCOW, Oct. ersje

ProkofiefT, soviet composer, has
completed, an orchestra . "One on
the End of the War which the
Moscow j .Philharmonic orchestra
is expected to play NorJ T during
the soviet celebration of the 28th
anniversary of the revolution.

Prize Steer

Two Annhrersaries
Observed Jointly

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Wed
nesday higfit, October 10, .Joint
wedding" anniversaries were ob
served by Mr. and Mm C D
Kennedy of Swegle and Mr. and
Mrs. GJH. Wilson at the Wflson

Other! guests were Calvin, Roy
and Wanda Kennedy, Doris, Har
mon and Eddie Wilson.

Vanguard of Fleet
Week at Astoria

PORTLAND, Ora, Oct lC-ifl- P)-

The Cruiser USS Amsterdam, van
guard of the Navy day flotilla due
hecey waa anchored at Astoria to
day to disembark hospital
and will dock at Portland Monday,
the navy said today,

The aircraft carrier Ljdepert-deac- e

light cruiser Topeka and
destroyers Woodworm and. Tay
lor are expected to dock here next
Friday. , .
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to Nippon sokhers who ate their own
Proof that Japanese resorted to

by a secret allied headquarters
section which uncovered . an im-

perial army order written Dec 10,
1944, specifying that troops could
eat the flesh of allied dead.

The intelligence agency also dis-

closed it had documentary evi-

dence that a Japanese naval inter-
preter named Kenneth Yunone
executed an American flier and
another allied soldier by cutting
their heads Toff Oct. 24 and Nov.
17, 1943.
"Yunone, who was captured April

25, 1944, at Hollandia, Dutch New
Guinea, is now being held in an
Australian prison and faces trial

fas a war criminal..
Evidence of cannibalism was

found among thousands of seized
papers about Japanese military
operations, j

One Japanese document said:
"Furthermore, those who have

consumed human flesh (exclud
ing that of the enemy) knowing
very weft it is human flash, will
be. sentenced to death for com-

mitting the worst possible crime
against humanity.

Another Japanese order written
Dec 10, 1944, declared that Japa
nese j troops could eat the - flesh
of enemy dead, but not that of
their vwn dead. .

Other captured papers showed
that tnese orders were violalea
five days later when four-Jap- a

nese soldiers . were executed by
order of Major Morimoto, com
manding officer of the second bat
talion, for eating Japanese flesh.

State to Sue
Unless County
Gives Pensions

PORTLAND. Ore., Oct lS.-fJ- Ph

Th state wfll resort to court ac
tion if Columbia county does not
pledge its share of old age assist-
ance and social security by Oct
28, the state -- welfare- commission
decided today.

" "No one county has the right ta
imperil - the welfare prograaa of
all the! ether counties,' said Com
missioner Hugh Ball to Columbia
welfare officials at a special meet
ing with the state comsnission.

Judge" BayTarbett. recently de
clared the ecamty was spending
too much ea welfare. The ceeoatj
share for tha rest of the year is
$10,000 matching a ( similar
amount allocated by ttaa state.

Arc Yen

Crrcdly?
Or are you just goincj
'crlcaxr not knowinc the
difference. "Better have
those eyes examined; let
us determine your opti-
cal needs after a thory
ough eaaminqtLan. :
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The Sensational Dancing and SkaUag Star Such Popular Artists As

Direct From: His Cross Continental Picture
House Tour With the Famous Louis

- Armstrong's Bandwill be worth tie depredation yott will take ;i l''

Iv
between the present high market price and the
turn in value when new cars are- - available to

e - -

Moasrv larmMdiaIcu

Smiley Barnctte

Phi! Harris

Bob Johnston
--Vaughn Monroe

Artie Shaw

Tommy Dorsey - .

Duke Ellington "

the jonns?onES
America's Top Ranking Magicians
Featuring Magic Surprises Galore

nusw coLtmii
Oregon's Most Versatile Entertamer

In Hssj 2&th Consecutite Week - .

If ; yoa donfi cesd yoor;

MCnE TllOIIilS' OECILSal! il So'
i i

GLASSES WILL M PkXSCklBXD ONLY XT NEUDUD
and place yourself in a preferred, position for
delivery of a new Oldsmobile as soon, as tbey
are receired front! the factory; r . .
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'Visit our classical library of single

records and alburn'- - "
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is "Our 17th Year , Salem Only Theatre Restaurant '
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